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Loving life in the Westcountry
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Q& A

Why life on the farm’s not at all taxing
for North Devon’s ‘Welsh Wizard’
John Edwards is a chartered

accountant and part-time

farmer living in ‘G od’s very

own country’ – North Devon.

John used to manage his own

firm in Bideford until he had

an epiphany and joined Haines

Watts. OLIVIER VERGNAULT

visited the proud rugby-loving

Welshman and found out that

accountants also have a great

sense of humour

What is Haines Watts about?
We are a Top 20 firm of chartered
accountants and our role is to sup-
port businesses and individuals with
their finance, tax, business develop-
ment and future growth. We were
named Accountancy Firm of the Year
– Small, Medium Size Entities
(SMEs), at the annual Financial Dir-
ectors (FDs) Excellence Awards. This
award follows on the back of the
Haines Watts group winning Auditor
of the Year in the SME category for
two consecutive years.

Who are your clients?
We are a national firm with indi-
vidual branches throughout the
country. I run the North Devon prac-
tice with 20 staff. There are different
specialisms throughout the country.
We can draw on that expertise as and
when needed to help clients in the
best possible way. In North Devon we
have a strong agriculture presence.
Sixty per cent of what we do is
agri-business related.

W h at ’s your background?
I am a farmer’s son. I was brought up
on a farm near Bridgend in Wales. I
was one of five children. My mother,
who was a teacher, kept telling me
there was no money in farming and
there were easier ways to make a
l iv i n g .

Before I went to university I was
asked by a highly successful butcher
in the cattle market what I wanted to
do next. I said I was going to uni-
versity. He asked me why I bothered
when my dad could teach me more in
three hours at the cattle market that I
would ever learn at university in
three years. He understood when I
told him I had already had those three
hours. I went to Aberystwyth Uni-
versity to read economics and busi-
ness. I liked business. I thought about
law but opted for accountancy in the
end. I joined Pricewaterhouse in
Cardiff in 1979. I became a qualified
chartered accountant and in 1985 I
got the chance to manage Sully and

Co in Bideford.

Any regrets about your career
cho ice?
No. I did not go into farming, al-
though accountancy allowed me to
alleviate some of my withdrawal
symptoms by specialising in agri-
culture. I’ve just bought a 50-acre
farm near Bideford. I love being on
the farm. I got dragged on holiday to
Tuscany this summer by my wife but
I couldn’t wait to get back home to my
farm and livestock. I have 120 sheep
and Charollais rams, nine Ruby Red
Devon cattle and five alpacas. They
make great guardians against foxes.

I have ‘Ant and Dec,’ my two pigmy
goats. They were a birthday present.
We also have chickens and three dogs.
I am most happy when I am on my
farm or pheasant shooting with my
dogs at my side.

I belong to a farmers’ syndicate in
Weare Giffard which I find invaluable
for asking farming advice. Farmers
will always help each other out. We
all just try to do the best we can and
hope for a good price for our
p ro d u c t s.

Does having a farming background
help in your current career?
Absolutely. I have an interest in all
my clients. I thrive on diversity and
the more you understand about their
business and appreciate their pos-
ition the better placed you are to help
them grow. It is through farming or
rather a young farmers’ exchang e
weekend that I met a gorgeous blonde
from Bideford who became the first
Mrs Edwards. That is how I ended up
in North Devon and got the chance to
manage Sully and Co in Bideford
which I joined in March 1985. On
April 1, 1986, I was made partner. I
realised accountants have a good
sense of humour when I received a
letter from the Institute of Chartered
Accountants about some discrepancy
in my exam results which meant I

may not be qualified after all and so
could not become a partner. That was
my first day as a partner, I was para-
lysed with panic until I realised it
w a s n’t even the proper letterhead. It
was an April Fool’s prank by the team
in the Barnstaple office. A sense of
humour certainly helps when you’re
dealing with clients who come to you
with challenges and problems and
concerns about taxation. Lightening
the mood helps my clients relax and
fo c u s.

You mentioned the first Mrs
Edwards, how many have there
b e e n?
I have been happily married to my
lovely wife Sue for 13 years. She’s a
London girl but I am slowly con-
verting her into ‘Shepherdess of the

Ye a r ’ and luckily she shares my pas-
sion for farming. I have two step-sons
Ben, a chemistry teacher in London
and Alex who is reading agriculture
at Cirencester. Alex would like to be a
ski instructor which I fully support
so long as he has another back-up
plan if that fails. He had four weeks’
work experience with us during the
lambing season. I am delighted to say
that, as all stepfathers should, I truly
got on his nerves.

What is it like being Welsh in
North Devon?
Brilliant. I feel very Welsh. My car
Reg. is WE11 SHJ – Why shouldn’t I be
proud of where I come from? I’m told
my nickname in the tax office in
Bideford is the ‘Welsh Wizard’. I’m
the token foreigner but I feel ac-
cepted. My advice would be to be
proud of where you come from but fit
in as much as you can. I love rugby
and especially the national side. I’m
not too happy with their performance
lately though. I think the squad needs
refreshing. I was in Ireland during
the World Cup for a partridge shoot
and Wales beat Ireland in the World
Cup. After the game the Irish con-
tingent debated whether to bury me
under a golf bunker but decided
against. Inspired by the game, I had
the best shoot ever. I just couldn’t
m i s s.

How did you get involved with
Haines Watts?
On my 52nd birthday I woke up and
realised I had taken Sully & Co as far
as I could. I was thinking about the
c o m p a ny ’s future development. We
started looking at the next stage.

After two years we concluded that a
good way forward would be to be
taken over by Haines Watts. I had to
be sure that what came after would be
better than what was before. We be-
came part of Haines Watts in 2011.
They kept everything which was
great and good about Sully & Co but
now we have the advantage of being
part of a national firm with a lot of
expertise in many fields and skills we
can draw upon. Now we have an
expert in anything which can only be
good for our clients. Given the na-
tional awards that Haines Watts has
won I am delighted with my decision
to join it.

What has changed in the industry
in your time?
There is a lot more bureaucracy and
administration, the benefits of which
I fail to appreciate. If you make more
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rules and regulations you will only
penalise those who abide by the rules
and regulations. There are parallels
with the farming business. Trying to
move livestock from one location to
another can be a bureaucratic night-
mare. It’s a total nonsense when su-
permarkets buy from all over the
world. Foot and mouth was heart
breaking. Compensation did not mat-
ter to farmers when they were being
asked to destroy dairy herds they had
spent a lifetime breeding. No amount
of money can compensate for the
emotional damage they suffered.
There are many similarities between
farming and accountancy. As an ac-
countant I have a farming work ethic.
I get up early and stay up late and go
home when the job is done. Every
member of my team wants to excel. I
have to do all I can to help them
achieve that. It helps to create a

happy work environment that’s en-
joyable to be in.

What are your hobbies?
Between work and the farm I don’t
have much time. Sue has made me go
on holidays to get away from it all. I
am lucky to be able to do something
that earns me a crust in such a beau-
tiful part of the country. I just love
where we live and dealing with our
clients who are all caring, passionate,
hard-working people. Sue has got
plans for us to go on holidays to New
Zealand and Ethiopia. I guess New
Zealand with all the sheep and the
rugby should be OK. The trip to
Ethiopia is intended to progress a
water-well project being organised
through my Rotary Club.

You obviously love the
Westcountry but what about
Wales? How often do you go back?
I tend to go to see one rugby in-
ternational game and otherwise visit
three or four times a year. I don’t pine
to go back. I just love where I am,
what I am doing and who I am doing it
all with.

Managing partners John
Edwards (North Devon)
and Ben De Cruz (Exeter)
celebrate Haines Watts’
Accountancy Firm of the
Year award

Sue and John
Edwards with

Poppy at their
farm near Bideford
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Jewellery firm
in Cornwall
still booming
after 30 years

Cornish jewellery company St
Justin is celebrating 30 years in
bu s i n e s s.

The hand crafted jewellery firm
in West Cornwall was founded in
November 1984 by Jeremy Gilbert.
Together with a close friend and
family members, Jeremy began
handcrafting pewter items in a
small workshop in Pendeen. Ori-
ginally they used locally mined tin
from Geevor Tin Mine.

When the Cornish tin mines
closed between 1986 and 1998, the
company continued to expand
with the name St Justin becoming
a brand that is now recognised all
over the world.

Mr Gilbert, managing director,
said: “St Justin continues to put
its customers at the heart of all we
do and we are proud to be a true
Cornish jewellery company.”

The business has a reputation
for producing affordable high
quality products and still pro-

duces all items by hand at purpose
built premises in Long Rock, Pen-
z a n c e.

Mr Gilbert said the firm has
overcome many threats from
cheap imports by remaining true
to an ethos of producing high qual-
ity, hand crafted products at com-
petitive prices in Cornwall.

The company has introduced
modern designs along with tra-
ditional lines influenced by
nature, history and the Celtic ori-
gins of Cornwall.

The small team are all involved
in product development with ini-
tial ideas sketched before a
mock-up is produced and success-
ful designs are handcrafted and
m a rke t e d .

St Justin is reviving and pro-
ducing an even older jewellery
range called Miracle. Miracle Jew-
ellery was originally manufac-
tured in Birmingham and over 67
years became a leading British
manufacturer of Celtic, Irish and
Scottish style jewellery. The range
includes kilt pins, crosses,
brooches, pendants and earrings
in antiqued pewter, antiqued gold
and chromium plate, many fea-
turing Bohemian glass, faux
agates, quartzes and rhinestones.

Mr Gilbert said: “We hope this
new venture will provide a great
opportunity for the company to
offer our existing customers a
wider choice whilst exploring a
completely new market.”

Reaching new
customers key
at conference
More than 400 delegates attended
events across the South West to
learn how to reach new customers
around the world.

A series of 14 UK Trade and
Investment (UKTI) events were
held across the region as part of
Export Week, with record num-
bers of delegates attending. At the
flagship ExploreExport event
alone, over 670 one-to-one meet-
ings were held with trade advisers
from over 65 countries.

Russell Jones, UKTI regional
director said: “Exporting is cru-
cial to the growth of our regional
economy. The British brand is in-
credibly strong throughout the
world, bringing with it a repu-
tation of credibility and reliability
and there has never been a more
opportune time to take advantage
of these commercial prospects.

“UKTI has a wealth of support
on offer to ease the process and,
most importantly, an experienced
team of local export advisers to
help. However, the first step must
come from business so I encourage
that step to be taken today so you
can access this essential know-
ledge and expertise.”

Building on previous success
Export Week offered a mix of sem-
inars, master classes, one-to-one
meetings, workshops and net-
working events to inform and in-
spire businesses to take up the
export challenge. Events took
place across the region, from
Gloucestershire to Cornwall, of-
fering help to both the novice and
experienced exporters.

West chippie in
line for major
national award
A Plympton chippie has been named
a finalist for the National Federation
of Fish Fryers Fish and Chip Quality
Award ‘C h a m p i o n’ Award as part of
the 2015 National Fish & Chip
Aw a rd s.

Kingfisher Fish & Chips in the
Chaddlewood shopping centre will
now go up against fellow fish and chip
contenders – The Chippy in Antrim,
County Antrim and Burton Road
Chippy in Lincoln, Lincolnshire – in
a bid to be crowned champion. The
overall winner will be announced at a
prestigious awards ceremony at The
Lancaster London Hotel held on 20
January 2015.

Now in its third year, the Quality
Award ‘C h a m p i o n’ Award was cre-
ated as part of the NFFF Fish & Chip
Quality Award scheme – a rigorous
industry benchmark that was
launched in January 2011 by The
National Federation of Fish Friers –
and is only open to businesses hold-
ing the NFFF Quality Award.

The National Fish & Chip Awards
recognise the quality, value and
choice offered by fish and chip busi-
nesses across the UK.
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